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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, October

Volume II.

h tancia
On

5

busine

Board of
Trade Organized.

uut nil t ie asi weef a nrfp num wr
of sheep have been taken out of the val-

men and citizens met at the home

J. L. Norris and organized the

of Dr.

Es-

tancia Board of Trade, which will have
for its prime ob?ect the booming of Estancia. The secretary will have his hands
full for some time in taking care of letters
of inquiry which are being written almost
daily about the valley and which have
heretoforp been looked after by the secretary of Estancia Valley Development

ley for feeding points after which

Secretary
Treasurer

H. B.

they

will be sent to Eastern

markets. As one
buyer put it, the range has been in such
splendid condition that the lambs need
very little feeding before they are ready
for market. Sylvester Bros, of Monte
Vista, Colo., W. J. Hapney, of Alamosa,
Colo., Louis Trauer of Albuquerque, are
among the buyers. About eighty carloads

M

Association.
The officers elected are as follows:
President F. E. Dunlavy,
Vice President

1.

Sheep Shipments
Have Been Heavy.

turday evening a number of our
--

Number

20, 1905.

of the fleecy animals were taken north

this

week.

Hawkins,

A Monster Cabbage.

Dr. J'. b. Norris,
Wm. Mcintosh.

SOME OF THE PRIZEWINNERS.

"The largest I've ever seen!" That is

the only way to describe the giant cab- bage which Himan S. Cobb took to the
office of John W. Corbett Wednesday.
It was grown by J. A. Carswell on his
ranch norrh of town and is a beauty. After
splicing a
it was found that
New Pastor for New Year.
the solid head, inside the loose leaves, is
forty-nininches in circumference, and a
We have just received word from Rev. little more
than sixteen inches in diameter.
A. M. HarUness in which he says he has
If you wont take our word, go and measbeen stationed ai Santa Rosa and Tucum-carure for yourself.
A Rev. J. G. Ruoltof Albuquerque
has been appointed pastor at Estancia.
School Money.
Estanc;ans have come to love Mr. Hark-nes- s
during the fifteen months he has
been our pastor and it is with deep regret
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 1,

A Clean Record.

We give this week a cut of some of the prizewinners in Vegeta-tabland Farm Products at the recent Torrance County Fair. The
Read it.
At a meeting of the executive committee picture speaks for itself.
of the Torrance County Fair, the follow-

es

ing statement was given out for publication, showing the receipts and expenditures connected with the the recent fair.
This statement will show up well for the
firat attempt at any thing in this line in
the county. A few billa due the association and a few against the association are
as yet unpaid, but it is estimated that
these will about balance each other, and
leave the First Annual Torrance Fair a
clean record.

Receipts.
Bv Subscriptions
" Special Premiums
" Grand Stand Receipts
" Gate Receipts

$161 oo

27 30
41 50
136 70

" Dance Receipts

29 20

" Shooting Gallery Privilege.
" Souvenuir Buttons

500

.

6460

" Season Tickets..

3935

" Miscellaneous

12 90

"

Lunch Stands, (Ladies Club)
Premium at Albuquerque

Expenditures.
To cost of Grandstand

" Labor
" .Music

"
"

'

$111 12

I9
I04

" Special Premiums
" Premiums
" Prizes on Stock

153 44
25 00

70
35

27 30
40 00
15 00

loo oo
Purses on Races
Purses on Tournament. 7I 75
Expense of Band
2200
"
"
Gate
9 00
"
Albuquerque
to
13 00

Looking for his Wife.

tape-measu-

e

Julius Meyer, member of the mounted
Police Force of New Mexico was in town
the first days of the week, after an absence of
several months. During the
time that he has been away, his wife became weary of waiting for him to re'urn
and moved to Albuquerque. Mr. Meer
is thinking of calling out the whole force
of rangers to assLt in locating his family, we learn of the change. We wish him
unless he is successful soon.
unbounded success and much fruit for his
Mr. Meyer has not been located perman- labor.
ently aa yetas ranger, but expects to
We extend to Mr. Ruolf a hearty welhave a home soon. It will probably be in come to the valley.
the eastern part oí the territory. We
would be glad to have him back amongst
Sunday's Services.
to
him
some
will
loan
part
other
us, bus
of the territory, if they are worse than we
7 R. P.
Pope has just returned from
are.
;
erland trip to Roswell and the Pecos
Valley. He reports things hustling and
Invitational Dance.
doing well in that part of the territory.
Invitations are out for a dance to be
Mr. Pope will till his regular appointgiven this evening in the Dow Duilding.
ment lure next Sunday, preaching both
The dance is given by Atonte Goodinand
morning and night at the school house.
James M. Terry and promises to be one
Rev. J. G. Ruolf, who has just been
of the most enjovahle events of the season.
appointed pastor of the Methodist Church
SIXTY WEEKS FOR $1.75
at this place, will spend Sunday here,
The new subscriber to the Youth's preaching after the Sunday School in the
Companion for 1906 who at once sends afternoon at the schoolhouse and at nijht
the subscription price, $1.75, will ieceive in the tent on the church grounds.
All are invited to all the services.
free all the remaining issues of the paper

i.

Miscellaneous
Printing

for 1905. These issues will contain nearly 50 complete stories, besides the opening

15 50

Latch-String- "

I

j

11

Editor News:
Of funds in the hands of
the Territorial Treasurer to the credit of
The Common School Income Fund, I have
made, this 14th day of October, 1905, the
following apportionment among the several counties of the Territory, as prescribed by law; said apportionment being
twenty-fiv- e
cents to each person enumerated for school purposes;
County
Enumeration
Amount.
Bernalillo
7237
181425

Chaves

2615
3317

829.25

4026

1006.50

Eddy

2031

59775

3536 ..

Grant
Guadalupe

tf

884.00

!. .2221

555-2-

Lincoln

i960

493.00

Luna

1010

252.50

McKinley

643

160 75

Mora

3890

97250

Quay
Dates for Santa Fe Opera.
Rio Arliba
Roossvelt
YlanageJ A. M. Dettelbach of the Santa Sandoval
Fe Opera House has booked the following San Juan
companies for thi dates mentioned. He is S an Miguel
ma king strenuous efforts to get the best Santa Fe
plays possible and our people should take Sierra
advantage of the same whenever possible. Socorrb
Taos
Oct. 27 Polly Primrose.
Oct. 30 to Nov. 4, Nbles Dramady Co. Torrance
Union
Nov. 13 to 18 Ethel Tucker Co.
Valencia
Nov. 22 to 23 George Samuels.

...."9

653.75

Colfax ...
Dona Ana

Otero

chapters of Grace S. Richmond's serial,
a sequel
"The ChurchhilPs
"
9 55
to her story of'The Second Violin. "which
U 08
" Freight...
in the early weeks of this year.
appeared
'.
Ice
7 40
Madame Sembrich will contribute an ai ti
H9 64
Sun Jry expenses
de on "Sovereigns Have Sung To," and
$696 20
there will be three stories by May Reberts
Clark under the title, "Tales of a Pawnee
NOTICE.
Hero."
These will give a loretaste of the gooJ
United States Lund Office
Ñ.
in store for 1906, full illustrated
1905.
things
Santa Fe, M., Sept. 27,
folNotice is hereby given that the
Announcement of which will be sent to
lowing township plats will be on le in any address free with sample copies of the
Dec. 7, Two Merry Tramps.
this office November 13, 1905, viz.:
Dec. 25 to 30 McDonald Stock Co.
pjper.
Towcship 7 north, range 8 east.
t
New subscribers will also receive a gift
"
FOR SALE The improvements on my
3 i.
of The Companion's "Minutemen" Cal5
On and after above Hate we will be endar for lgf, lithographed In twelve col- ranch 3 miles northwest of Estancia.
yeady to receive applications for entries ors and gold.
A
Good reasons for disposing of same.
r ftsSd townships.
once,
if
at
bargain
The Youth's Companion.
taken
Manuel R Otero, Register
Mrs. A. H.Cox, Estancia.
Berkeley
Boston,
Mass.
Street,
Ered Mul er, Receiver.
144

"

1905.

.'.

.

2249

562.25

720

1S0.00

4518

1129.50

1400

estimated 350.00

2176

544.00

1545

386.25

7649

1912.25

4950

1237.50

1260

315.00

,. . 45tit.
3576

....11 35.00
,

894.00

825

20625

2214
268?

55350
671.75

Himan Hadley.
Supt. of Public Instruction.
Send the News to your friends who are
inquiring about the Estancia Valley. Better than all the letters you can write is a
tour months subscription to the News,
Costs you only fifty .cents.

MORIÁRTY MIDGETS

T. TABET Y CIA

Jake Wooster
among us aguin convalescent from tie
We are glad to have

wound received Inst week.

Traficantes en

Tbe principal occupation of the ranchmen of this vicinity is the gathering of
treps grown without irrigation,
-

P

OFTCnS TK E BEST SERVICE
POSSIQLE TO ST. LOUIC.

H

THT.

j

FlüOtfO 8V3TSM TRAVCflOEa
THE FOLL0WINQ CTftTCS:

I lltois
ja
Cansas
Mississippi
i
1 Mansas"
Tins3sse
I latas 13$tr3

I
I
Mfl

Sa'illo Apodaca, one of our lead
iug busim bs men km a Chiliii visitor
Toesdaj and Wednesday of this week.
0. Fletcher, one of OllilUi's business
men passed through our town Wednesday on 1ns way to Santa Fe on business

I

i

Mrs.

A?tler and J. V.Conway of Santa Fe have been guests at the
home of Mr. and Airs. Atstler since Saturday last. They will remain about a
'

1
;,

Ii

Denver, Col.
Digt. FflSS'R Aged
B
Salt Lai-.- City, c
T. A. JOHN, General Agent,
C. DRAKE,

e

Butte, Montana.

wiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ii

ii

BnHHHHnHnnBBni

C. W.

Mesdames

;

j$

MANZANO, N. M.

Smith, wbo has been away rom

our town for some trine, is back and will
be joined by her husband soon. WTe are
glad to welcome our old friends again

Uii'iiii-.:.:'i.ir.)-

G. W. MARTIN, GENERAL AGENT,

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Zaleas.

B.

THE SOUTHEASTER
LIMITE, ':;
Leaving Kansas City ai O."0 . m, 1
to Sprlnftlield, 3
dauly, will talco you
,

For detailed information, apply to

Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y rrano.

Mr.

fegjja
Memphis,
t!::i)ti,
Jacksonville and oil pointa ta Vio
Southeast.
Excellent route to nil poini s ?7or í h ,
East, South, Southeast ajid south- west.

ífc&o.cías remeta,

I

&

"

The "AERMOTOR" runs

that he will have some

nre I

t
waiting for the wind t j t

John McCormiclf, clerk for the P. D.
Co., is looking forward with great anticipation to a hunt in the mourtains in the
near future We 'warn the bear to be
Mr. Me. neod3 a rest
on the lookout;
from his arduous business cares and we
are glad to know
recreation

ms

while oiher

week.

t

m

blow.

-

on T. J. HEADY, Estancia

I Call

.

Arthur Milby, one of our prominent
business business men, left Tuesday for
Trinidad, where he will join Ins famih,
.
Mr. Milby will
in visiting
be missed by ti e populace during his
two weeks' absence. Clyde S. Bsldwin
home-folks-

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

have the management of the Due- avy store during his absence.
The liev. Ketchum was a visitor in
Moriárty Monday and Tuesday, organiz
ingaSundayecbool. The people of Mori
arty met Mr. Ketchum at fue home of
Mr. Milby, where the school was organwill

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

Have you got to

speak a piece?
Well, we don't know of any kind of " effort," from
or me Bcnooigin b "read-nig,- "
trie ficnooinoys recitation
and along through the whole school and college
career, down to the " response to toapu" ot the last
"class dinner," that is not provided for among :
Commencement Parts, including ''efforts' for all
other occasions. $1 .0.
Pros and Cons. Both sides of live questions. $1,50.
Platable Plays. For school and parlor. $i.50.
e
College Men's
Declamations. $1.00.
College Maids1 Three-Minut-e
Headings. $1.00.
g
Contests.
$1.00.
Pieces for
Paper,
Hook.
30c. Cloth, 50c.
Declamation
Arme
Handy Pieces to Speak, 108 on separate cards. fiOc.
List of "Contents" of any or all of above free on request if you mention this ad.

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month. S

át

Special Attention Given Transients.

Crosley, secretary and treasurer;
Baldwin and Orosley, teachers.
The first mettii gj of the sebo; 1 will be
on November 5, when it is hoped to
have the neeusary literature OB hand

fx

fl

rideb mmn wanted
No money Requireil

and nli will be welcomed.
There was a young ludy named Molly
Who ran like the deuce for the trolley
To her zeal,she proved martyr
Fór siiHp! went her shoestring
And of nmrtinea' ion died Molly Life,

Publishers
West 15th Street, N. Y. City

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.

action Ten Days Free Triml

to
$10
Moti&ls
90S
Puncturelcss
Brakes
and
with Coaster

Schoolbooks oj

all publishers at

Have you renewed your subscript!
lieNews?

one store.

181B101BBBRII

1903

n to

1

ILi.Viil

flSSSS

t

ti
:

ifWiWW'"!

iiMilM
y.. .... .V:

wwm.
equipment,

Hepgfer

(ell-ado- rn

iv

--

Ptnlbücatioini

The publishers

hl

AtSAlN K. read it for three mouths, and
lied your money win ie promptly returned.

Us

for HOI.IjAN

jj

sssM

Livo Agents

B

Salar v and

D

Cinimission

Senil Si today and get HOLLAND'S
ilA(. VZINK each month or a year.
!"

y
?

BBSS

M

fl

i

H

Magazine
ll.tl.LAS, TKXAI

If

Subs-rib-

SenJ

L

rfJ

.n 7

Soil

You s S&snpfo

5

...

7r

NAILS, TACKS
OK
GLA3S
WON'T LET
OUT THE AÍR

$PM?. TnS'JBiíírsr.! PiiíiSTURES
Result of 15 years experience in tire ranking.
No ei ' 91 iTrnm THORNS, GAGTUS,
GLASS Serious
PINS, té ILSr TACKS
puncture , like intentional knife cuts, can be
NO

or

I

vulcanized like any other tire.

RIDING, STRONG,
DURABLE, SELF HEALiNG
EASY

FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

OF IMITATIONS
6)
S2.no
per pair and up
utOgue
of
at
and
makes
tiros
showing
all kinds
"T,"
Send for
Wheels and Bicycles Sundries at Half the usual jmvccs.
es. Built-u- p
also Coast
Notice tho hick rtibber tread "A" and puncture strips "B" and D." Tbts ure Will
outiat an; other make Soft, Elastic and Easy Kidintr. We will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL

e

BEWARE

i

Te

AND FXAM'tt&TlttN

Cents for the

Lurrní

Write for it.

por pair, jgz&fe

P& fop

you are not satis- -

r

$35

OPtOO

H

poarraphlcalry and from an artistic standpoint, UOLLAND'8 MAOAZTNB
on paper of
lakes a Mace wltli the best maKaislnesof the country. It is hprinted
dno quality and generously and artistically Illustrated, wit a new cover tosigo
eucb month.

OFFER
SPECIAL
otfer to readers of this paper:
rntke

Contains a world of useful Information.

I

T--

A

$8

nil

1

Handsome

500 Secondhand Wheels $3

o
in trade by OUT Chicago retail stores,
taken
n
na
nil m&lrAa mid mvitVI.
ÍÉÍV a bicycle until you have written for our FACTORY
IIÍI PRISSES AMD FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tires,
sundries and Sporting (roods of all kinds, at half regular price, In our

big free Sundry Catalogue

s.)

I

&

one-thir-

(l'iibüsiicd by T x
Farm nnd Raneh 1'"!. ;.. i!in,
a publication for tho Home for each
This Magazine is
mselves on down lo iliu cüílci jut
member or the family, irm i he parents
learniug: to read. Prominent among Its features are:
The best short Stori mcl Berlals obt.nlnat)le.
Topics of special Interest t women and
Articles dealing with decoration of the borne.
Inlormstion about ttOWent, both Wild and culike"va ted.
sr.
Valuable culinary hints for the thrifty boose
meu.
Timely articles on houeeep)n and
y .'üiii needlework,
Insi na tive articles on envoi oi
Tlilni'a thai boys may make (v,Lhlllustl'ailous).
Work for girls In home, kitchen, garden, etc.

k

1904 Models

Tires.

4m
v$ M TO
Best Makes
d
usual
Any make or model you want at
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment ou all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
We SHBP
one without a cent deposit and allow Q DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.
&

m

HI

f

$24

Finest guaranteed

HINDS & NOBLE,
35

1

Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

Have you renewed your subscription to
ized with Clyde S. Baldwin, superintendThe News?
ent; Arthur Milby, assistant; John L
Mes-damfi-

9

without a

t

cae? rílsaount of 1 (thereby makinsr the price $4.50 per pair) if you
tun casn witn araer. xires ro ou reiurucu ui out causu h huu aaimauij uuw

y.'e will allow a

R

,i

send
examination.

'di MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept.
i

J.L. "CHICAGO, ILL.

I

D. & R. G.

SYSTEM

Lei us Let Things Alone.

BRANCH.

Fli

SANTA

a

Time Tabic.

H rmisb l admitted that, man is a,
redhanded murderer, Ho kills in seas
W
i linr.Nl
on and out of BOHson, with reason and
2B
lNO.
..Ar8 :Mp without, reason. He han .u hereditaiy
...Lv. iiiaep instinct that loacibt him IO treat all wild
:2ti,p
..." Li: dap things as his natural pevy and enemies,
10:29.p
On0e tlirro was some reason for this.
Tim forot.s hundred yoais ayo teemed
" 0:10 ;
with "Wolves, wildcats, bar and panth-12:40p

The

Effective November 7th. 1O04.
KAST JioVMl

No. Eii

M

11:

0

QO

1

S:lli
4

liT,...Sttfttu

ii.

..

1

4:3.'!!U
$861)125

8 ::i)

153

SOm
4:2iu

2S7

K

" Iubudo ..
" Marranea..
"
" 'Ires Plecko.
" Antonito;
" Mimosa
" Pueblo ,.
OolÓ. S.H'ir.
Ar. Denvtr.

53

K)p

siu

dijiia

406.

Trains stop at

linn carried

ers.

.:;.ItT.8:3Pp

or dinner

serve'.

lili ir woapoufl

tiXpect-iii-

Santa Fe Central Ry.
Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.
North h hi nd.
Sot;'.h bound.
p m 4 30
Santa Fe
I :oopm
4: 10
uonaciana
1:20
Blahúi.
Vega
3:4
1:45
Kennedy.
3:10
2:2c
.

.Clark

2:45
.

545

6:20
6:50
7:20

.

:2o
?.45

.

Mcintosh.
Estancia
Will.mi.
Progreso
Blanca.
orr.ince

1

... 12

.

.

!

i:55

.

Moriartv

4:0;
4:3''

'P.

?.o

... 11 i?
... 10 45

.

10 25

a m 9 40

.

..In. in.

Iie..ve Ran
Arrive Tor
T fi;i Vi

am., nr

10 ri

..o p. ru.
i
40 n
2nd Day
2nd Day

il--

Arnve Uliiont

sight th,t Jiey my Ret

Skunk.-- ,

ufA
fajsag

(km

universally

detest-

ed and hunted to the point of extermin
ation.ltve chiefly on mice and white
Foxes live on mice and rabbits
grot
with an occasional bird or fowl. In
farming regions foxes are far moro beneficial than injurious un lee's they become
much more pi. ntiful than they are at
present.
Tim unit or had iftt.e a Uftir Of wit--

points.

!e, by

m

a

kind of

a
"trl,srml moni, ntum" keep on
ire :fi()J l.,'''e 11". fot quite sure."
r0
facts that will
ave Bcme sur.-tpay-f'l-

better

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE

CO.

W"96W

6US&oaco

Travel via Torrance and the

Pi Bonn í Ofiíithiirüotoi1

1

eSyS iBUl

Saortest, Quic'ies and Best Line to

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago
Points Bast aiid Ncrth
To California, Oregon, Old Mexico
JrxdL yv.ll

Douglas, Bisbee, Naco, Tombstone and points in western
New Mexico and southern Arizona.

Two through Trains Daily fiast and West
Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers
Dining Gars

Meals a la Carte

Chair Cars and Coaches.
Throughout.

Vestibulcd

Wide

For rates, tickets, schedules, and other information,
on

r address
W. HI á

call

any agent,

J.

CrARNETT

TO R h NC E
M STILES

ES. AOEWT.

MRS

V.

am

ptcaeq oruun
came to his tV
nice with

that he
at the sole
tóid

reach of his
charmed thee

Ri

.,:'

make your pocketbook hiugti
seiuKfor them todT.

fx

nsfef Co.

v

liiir-.;-

f

at any Prick;

e

more easily. They feed chiefly on
grasshopper- - and meadow mice. Blackbirds and robins destroy myriads of
harmful insects. There Is hardly abird
that is not worth a stood priee to the
farmer, the Euulish sparrow the possible
exception.

un; Pjocboi The Chicago,

The Best Machine

fV'Sv

b'

nrnfit for much less

it ft'.ir

is

host of things at sitfht, TLe
crows, so they ay, pulled their co n,

loose grains in

Stanley

mm

to kid a

iifty-oi:-

,

dard" price. Evpryone knows that
highest grade machines can be sold

1

.."

The foxes sometimes despoiled their
CONNÍ:CTipNS.
might rob the
At Antonito for Durahgo, SÍWjBiton and poultry yards, Bbicktiiids
ero,vs. Rob-in- s
look
like
they
iiehls, at least
Intermediate points.
inAt Alamosa for Denvtr. Pueblo and
Hit cherrite a week every jearAVhi.t
termediate poit ts via either the standard they might est the other
weeks
gaue line via Ui Vela Pass or the Hr
it,
stopped to ask. There
pieamre
row gauge via Salida, making the entire no one
gun.
a
trip in day ligUiand passing through the iu skilfully handling
MO US ROYAL GORGE also for
The lust of slaughter is in our own
ah points on C ieede branch.
blo..d. Our boys their air gums, their
8. K. Hooper, G. P. A ,
twenty-tw- o
caliber rifles i.r,d ihobirds
Denver Colo
are their natural prey. It is time now to
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent. preach the ifosptfl o' letting things live.
Crows do not, pull Corn ij there ara any

2:4s
3:30

No one thinks that any typewriter
is worth .$100 yet that is the "atari

1

Eltibu

Where good meals a re

That Stands foil Fair Play

JUM

.'1

;!l....."

7:2Ca

ÍYMSW8ITBB

tuat

charm

01

u V. 0OODÍN, General Ma natrcr.
t nd;n

f

'

There
door things the

e cahrera.
it.

Mil

&

Northeastern Railway

North Bound
a ni p m

South Boun
am P m
7:02 8; 1 7
7:51 8;i2
WHAT to
fill trlkthoroughly
and briefly.
WHY
3 An artistic and i ndividua home
1

is not so

much a question of poclcrthootc as of personal
and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
neccjsaiy practical iulormation.

tr.stc

J,

11:12
9:49 11:37
10; ?8 12:36
11:23 1:25
11:58 1:57

12:50 2:52
; 5
3:17
3:45 6:07'
1

D. ChilddrSj
fiSTAKCI,

1

Santa Rosa
Pastura
Torrance
Corona
Ancho

Carrizoza
Oscura
Tulerosá
Alámogordo
HI Paso

5

45jU:0fl

12:10
11:05

hrv

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

to

N.

168

Licenciado en Ley.
Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
y de los Estados Unidos.
Estancia, N. M.

1

IJJ--

is

-

I

free.

Wabash Avenue,- (hicago, Isüncis.
-

5521
5155

10:40 4:05
7:30 2543

S. ROSE,

kj'KJEjhJ.

aST eaTftLOGCE

Herrerid de la Estancia

N. Hi

can supply a ccpy and r!:ow you
carry out the ideas with

I

I

Its Record has never been Equalled

io:co

4f5
3; 19 8: o
3:02 8:31
1:50 7; 10
12:51 6:12

L

1Í

Bt;.v;

Paso

MM

!

BUES

TRABA..

PREOSOS MODERADOS

JUh!U8 MEYRR, Prop-

-

It's

All in the Location
Chicago was built in a swamp; Colorado Springs is a victory over the desert;
Albuquerque is between the shitting sands of the Rio Grande on the west and
J.
the desert mesa on the east;

J

J

J

THE GATEWAY

Has'the location, it is at the juncti n of the Santa Fe Central and the Santa Fe
"Cut-off,- "
the new trunk line rom Chicago to the Pacific; it is the natural gate
waV(to all points of the compass; lis surrounded by a fine grazing country with
agricultural possibilities undeveloped; it lias good water In abundance at a depth
cf 35 feet below the surface. It is owned by the

Willard Town and
JOHN BECKER, Fres, and Gen. Mgr.
WM. M, BURGER,

Secretary.

Ii

ovement Co

WILBUR A. DUNLAYV,
LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Vice-Presiden-

t.

Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.

Contest Notice

Notice of Selection
United States Land Office

Santa Fe, New Mexito, Oct, H.1905.
Notice in hereby Riven that t lie Santa Fo
Pa-ciii-

c

Railway Company has made application to
seloct in lieu of lands relinquished by it to the
United States, the following described tracts of
:
land it
The s'i of the no M, then 'j of the xe U of
section 22, and the sv H of the rW i, and the
nw 54of the w M of section 23 of township 5
north of rantfe It east of N, M. P, M. The s oi
the nw '. of section 14, and the s1 i of ue , of
section 15 of township 5 north of range 13 east
of N. M. P. M.
The lists are on file in this otlice, and a copy
Of the same by descriptive
lias
boon conspicuously posted for inspection by
persons interested and the public generally.
Within the next sixty days from date hereof
protests or contests against the selections on
the ground that the land described, or any portion thereof, is more valuable for its mineral
than tor agricultural purposes, will be received
and noted for repot t to the Commissioner of the
Gouoral Laud Otlice.
Manuel R.Otero, Register.
to-w-

?

',

SIXTY WEEKS FOR

Santa Fo, New Mexico, Oct. 7, 190"),
sulliciont contest affidavit having been filed
in this oliice by Julian It. Homero, contestant,
against homestead entry No. 7809, made May 8,
1903,
St ft ion 14, and the
lor EH NE'-N., Range
WUNW'.i section l", Township
6E N. JM. I'. M by EdWard J. Haley
in which it is ulledged that, the entry-ma- n
has wholly abandoned Bald land for more
than six months last post, said parties are here
by notified to appear, ret Ci'd
I(' offer
touching said allegation at if) o'clock a.
tt,
m. On November IS, 1905 before John W.
probate cleric, In his office, at Estancia,
Torrance County, New .Mexico, land that final
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on December IB, 1905 before) the Register and Receiver
ut tho United States Land Office in Santa Ee,

m

A

i

J. 8. .VIBX IRIO, PROP
301303 Sax Francisco St., Santa Fe New Mexico

IMAN M

ovi-den-

N,M.
The said contestant, having, in a proper
filed Octobor 7, 1905, set forth facts which
show that after duo diligence personal service
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby or-

BUCKSKIN BEAD
BASKETS

t,

Homestead Entry No.

8296.

9

DRAWN

WORK

1st pub Oct

20

last

in connection with THE PEOLE'S STORE
The best cuts of meat can be had at any time. I don't
reserse them for a favored few, and compel the others to
take
what is left. First come is first served. No dheap meat
but
good meat cheap as the cheapest.

é

L. A. BOND

J

3

4

of Selection.

Notice

pjper.
Cal-

D

INDIAN BLANKETS
WORK
POTTERY

MEAT MARKET

U S.

.

"Minutemen"

4;

dered and directed that such notice bo given by
due and proper publication.
Manuel 11. Otero, Register.
Fred Mullor, Receiver.

Land Office at Santa Fe, N M. Oct. 18, 1905
Notice is hereby given that tho following,
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register er receiver at Sant a Fe, N. M on December 13, 1905, viz. :
Latch-String- "
Julian Salas for tlie nwlnwl, sec. 21, n2not,
swtnel, sec 20, T5n, Rile.
Renames the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
Madame Sembrich will contribute an arti- said land, viz.:
Antonio A. Salas, of Pinos WeUs, N, M.
cle on "Sovereigns I Have Sung To," and Bonifacio Salas, of Encino, N. M
there will be three stories by May Reberts John S. Pimental,
Juan Sousa Almeida, "
Clark under the title, ''Tales of a Pawnee
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

of The Companion's

CURIOS

PHOTON OF NEW MEXICO
SEND FOR PRICE LIST

Notice for Publication,

New subscribers will also receive a gift

MEXICAN

CLIFF DWELLERS RELICS.

Coi-be-

The new subscriber to the Youth's
Companion for 1906 who at once sends

Hero."
These will give a foretaste of the good
things in store for 1906, full illustrated
Announcement of which will be sent to
any address free with sample copies of the

Cuno Store

Con-teste- e,

$1.75

the subscription price, $1.75, will receive
free all the remaining isues of the paper
for 1905. Tljese issues will contain nearly 50 complete stories, besides the opening
chapters of Graci S. Richmond's serial,
a sequel
"The Churchhill's
to her story of'The Second Violin, "which
appeared in the early weeks of this year.

ü

Origina

DM Í
mu
hiMIE cYSTEM
uMHiiii
'Bcenic Lineofthe i orld '
h

1905
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct-18- ,
Notice is hereby given that the Santa Fé
Pacific Railway Company has made application
to select in lieu of lands relinquished by it to
tho United States, tho following described
: The s' inw'i, and
sVineM
tract of land,

U. S.

endar for 1906, lithographed in twelve colors and gold.
sec'4,T2n,R5eNMPM
The Youth's Companion.
Lists are on file in this office, anda copy of
Boston, Mass. the same by descriptive
144 Berkeley Street,
has been
Conspicuously posted for inspection by persons
ftwroiiawwi 11
i'iim Mil

19

at

to-w- it

in

1

mwwm

"Stark Trees
Bear

Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver, Pueblo and Colorado Springs, and all Colorado points. Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West. Time as
quick and rates as by other lines.

Fruit'

interested and the public generally.
Within the next thirty days from date hereof
protests or contests against the selection on the
ground that 10 land described, or any portion
thereof, is more valuable for its mineral than
for agricultural purposes, will bo received and
noted for report to the Commissioner of the
General Land Office.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
1

Plant trees and while you're
at it, plant trees that will
bear fruit. Stark Bros.' trees
have a record of 80 years.

Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars

R. O. Whitlock, Salesman
Stark Bros.
Nurseries and Orchards,

Notice for Publication

On all

Louisiana, Mo.

Homestead
Laud

H.

C.

YONTZ,

Manufacturer

of

....Mexican Filigree Jewelry.... P
Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.

Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
Mail Orders receive prompt

1 West Side Plaza.
:

attention.

through trains.
station.

l'.ntry No. 602.

Offico

at

No tiresome

delays at

any

N. M. Oct. 18, 1905

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of lus claim, and
that Said proof will be made before tho register
or recaivor at Sauta Fé, N, M. on Doc. 15, 1905,
viz. :
Balentin Romero in behalf of the heirs of Miguel Ortiz deceased for the nw4sec 9, Tiln,R13e.
He names the following witnesses to prove

For illustrated advertising matter or information,
address ur apply to

HOOPER, G P. and

S. K.

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Natividad Leyba, of (aüsteo, N. M,
"
Justiniauo Leyba,
"
Smiterio Leyba,
Juan Pino,
Manuel R. Otero. Register.

A. S. BARNEY, T. P. A.,

LA,

Denver.

Santa Fe,

N. M.

11-2- 4

Santa Fcf New Mexico.
Notice for Publication
Homestead Entry No

Fall and

Winter

Hats

Latest Fall Styles in Caps.

New line of Pillow Tops, Cord
and Pillow Ruffling. Also
Silks for working same.

Miss A. Mtigler,
LA MY BUILDING,

SANTA FE.

Land

5518

at Santa Fe, NY M.
Oct. 14, 1MB.
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d
settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Dec, II,
19u:, viz.

Office

:

Anastacio Gutierrez for tho el jne1 lt uese' ,
sec, 2;i, nwlnwl sec 24, T5n, Rite.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Cesariu Montoyn, of Encino, N, M
"
Mariano Mendoza,
KulogioMaez, of Santa Fe, N. M.
"
Dolores Lucero,
U
3Ü
Manuel R. Otero, Register
1

t

Rufus J. Palcn, President.

Henry L. WaMo, Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.

John H. Vaugh, Cashier.

6
c

I
I
I

The First National Bank of Santa Fe
1

he Oldest Banking Institution in New Mexico
Organized in 1870

I

Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $200,000

1

The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their banking business with this old ana reliable institution, under existing
railroad connections.

I

ill

incia Sews.

J

LOCALS.

Published every Friday

Send me your brands and description of

P. A. Spbokmamn,

your lost stuck.

Editor and Proprietor.

S. S. PHILLIPS,
Estancia, N. M.

Subscription:

r,(

V
1

i

$1.50
iv ia Advance

Single Copy

5

cents.

Dunlavy Mercantile So.

For the finest Photo"raphv, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Pla.a Studio, Santa Fe, next door
0 the New Mexican office.

GENERAL MERCHANTS

"Mephisto"Indehble Pencils tliekind
communications mtist be
only 10
by the name and address that doiit break in sharrfcniijg
of writer, not necessarily for publica- cents at the News office.
tion, but f:r our proiec'hn,
Every man owes it to himself and his
all cotpmumcatibhfa t the
family to master a trade or profession.
NEWSi
Head the display advertisement of the
N M. .six More Schools of Telegraphy, in this
issue aud learn how easily a young man
All

A"'-dre-

SPECIAL ON FLOUR.

ss

Now

matter October 22,
Entered as second-clas- s
the Post offioeat Estancia. N. M., nndor
Marcb :i, l79
th i Act o)' Congress

or lady may learn telegraj hy and be

Imperial Patent

as-

sured a position.

brand and needs no recommendation to the large number of families who use it.
k
This is an appeal to your
at it, Test
it, Buy it, and you will use no other.

is a

and
suited to this altitude and climate tor sale
With this issue we enter our second at our store $2.25 per 100 pounds, this is
year of work for the Estan:ia Valley and the month to sow fall wheat.
Torrance County. That the past year has
Dunlavy Merc. Co,
Estancia
been entirely satisfactory, we dare not
assay, but th it we have vorkeJ hard to
house near EsFOR SALE. My
sist in the making of a new country and a
tancia. Will rent all or part.furnished or
new county none can g unsay. We are
unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
grateful to our Ion:."; list of patrons who
house.
have contributed toward the measure of
Trinidad Romero, Sr.
5 2
4t
success we have attained and shall
.ABOUT

to merit

a

Turkey Seed Wheat adapted

Russian

OURSELVES.

continuance of an

Ahora es el tiempo para comprar Harina. Tene
mos un buen cías y el precio es muy reducido.

IMPERIAL PATENT
Es una haiina bien conocido y no necesita reco-- '
mendación al gran número de las familias que la
usa. Cuando compra una vez, no usarás ninguna!
otra cías.

po rnai.es,

t

organiza!

Estancia and Moriaríy,

FOR SALE The improvements on my
ranch 3 miles northwest of Estancia,
tjood reasons for disposing ot same. A
bargain if taken at once.
1 If
Mrs. A. H.Cox, Estancia.

i. :;.

fait he n
tamin Nc8

tint y
Kí

1

a

NOTICE.

United States Land Office
Brother havn't you trouble enough now?
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 7, 1905.
Albuquerque Journal.
Notice is hereby given that the folBrother Mac is mistaken in his insinu- lowing township plats will be on "le in
ation that the comity fait carries with it this office November 13, 1905, viz.:
Township 7 north, range 8 east.
the necessity of having trouble. If graft
II
tt
"
and gambling are precluded, and busi.1
i
g
g i.
ness men are given l he management of
On and after above date we will be
affairs, there will he no need of an hives ready to receive applications for entries
tigating committee before bills cau be r said townships.
Manuel R. Otero, Register
p aitl and affairs wound up.
Ered Mulier, Receiver.
A

11

The town of Artesia is sending out considerable advertising literature and heads
it w th: " fiie only town in New Mexico
in which gambling is prohibited."
It is,
proving quite a drawing card in getting
good families to locate in or near the town.
Says another exchange in commenting
thereon; ''It is one of the best advertisements sent out In the literature published
for the town of Artesia, and it is one jf
the hardest slaps at the rest of the terri-

N

ra

--

"Sii.i; h'vTorr nos q

n

PRECIO ESPECIAL SOBRE HARINA

Mrs.A.H. Cox has a supply of turnips
creased patronage.
greens winter radishes, collards and
From four pages of five columns each
shallots which she will dispose of to part
rown to
or 360 inches of spac. we have
iea desiring the same. See her for prices
ten pages of four columns each oróoo inches, Our bona fide subscription list exFOR SALE A good work horse and a
tends from Charleston, South Carolina,
infull blood Jersey cow. Eow will be fresh
to Los Angeles, California. It is our
s
improv-mentin two monthsL
and
tention to make such advances
A. A. Hiñe, Estancia.
as our patronage; will warrant, one

and all the time.

well-know-

taste--Loo-

in-

feature being the use of good cuts of persons, places and things of interest to the
people of our county.
We shall continue as we have begun,
working for Torrance County, first, last

We have a high

grade at a low price.

Estancia,

IMU.in

is the time to buy Flour,

We learn

"9

fmn Albuquerque, that 'the

sprightly weekly publication
has changed owners.

called

Sun-shirt-

e

Robert
Dross, who has be-- n connected with the
paper for some time has become sole prop
Mr.

rietor.
This lively paper is the only one of its

kind iu the Southwest, it is
tory."
in its tendencies, has as
and
This should be a word of warning to a rule some very good editorials and some
the company having control of the Estan stories which tend to produce a hearty
cia townsite. Cutting out the clause from laugh and as its name implies, is intended
the contracts for dee j, regarding the man- to bring warmth, mirth and sunshine into
ufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors, the home.
will nut aid in bringing, in the kind of famThe subscription price is only one Dollar a year. Sample copies will be sent
ilies who come really for the sake of making homes and developing the country. free all that is necessary to get one is a
postal addressed to Sunshiue.Albuquerque,
The majority of the; people win have
d
In and near Estancia are tliekind who New AVexico.
ask and care about schools and churches
and not about grog shops. Let the company take warning and avoid a
non-politic-

M

B

the county scat of Torrance
oíinty established by act
of the last legislature of New Mexico, the center of the finest
valley in the southwest.
The Santa Fe Central Railway has its construction 2nd
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
School building, churches, hotels,
other industrial interests.
stores, etc. already established and business for more,
More
of
good and in the Estancia Valley and Esthan a million acres
tancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
tricutary to it. Here are the line spring of Estancia, Antelope
and Tules; and for many miles in every direction water is direction water is plentiful at 14 to 30 feet.
Government land open
or

entry.

Abundance of lumber, coal and salt nearby. Salt from the
Salt Lakes and coal from Hagan are sold by the New Mexico Fuel
& Iron Company.

n

set-tie-

wide-ope-

town.

n

Las Nuevas
$1.50 por Un Ano.

Estancia has the location,
resources and the back country
Business and residence lots offered at reasonable
prices by the townsite company. Address

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M.
Or call upon

their local ageutDr. John

L.

Norris,Estancia

